
ARE YOU FREE
FROM

Headaches, Colds, Indigestion,

Pains. Constipation, Sour Stomach,
Dizziness? If you arc not, the most
effective, prompt and pleasant
method of getting rid of them is to
take, now and then, a desertspoon-fu- l

of the ever refreshing and truly
beneficial laxative remedy Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It is

well Known throughout the world
as the best of family laxative reme-

dies, because it acts so gently and
strengthens naturally without irri-

tating the system in any way.
To get its beneficial effects it is

always necessary to buy the genu-
ine, manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co., bearing the name
of the Company, plainly printed on
the front of every package.

WALL P5PER 2c PER ROLL
Ppnd KV fir ampl lxvi I'MTKI)
I'AI'KU MILLS. VIM. Kobry, Clilcnco. iU.

TEACHERS WANTED
Vni:eFia -- I'limatfl ramt K.HaUtraitonitic. Writ

for particulars. TkeurTtri ucj,(,rwUj,cJ.

tm IIII.L rir.r-V- e want to toll 70a about
Southern Mlnneaot lanl. Utst (arms nnJ lnrst-rocn- t

on partta. Write ui your wanu. Hut direct,
bore commlsiluM. milU a whltü., xiu.

Consistent.
He I was born on tho second of

lAprll.
She Late as usual. Life.

Recognize Value of Fresh Air.
Now York city now has In opera-

tion twelve open air schools and
classos, and definito provision lias
been made for fourteen similar rlass i
to be opened by next fall, according
to an announcement made by the Na-
tional Association for tho Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis. Chicago
has eIx open air classos in its schools,
and Boston has five.

Somebody Was Interested.
Maybe she meant it as a compliment,

maybe sho didn't He likos to believe
that she did. At dinner he said:

"I saw Dr. Parkhurst on Madison
avenue today."

"Well" and "Huh" being the only
comments 011 that remark, he went
on:

"Now, I wonder If Dr. Parkhurst Is
telling anybody at this time that ho
saw me on Madison avenue today?"

Then said tho woman sweetly:
"If he is, I nm sure ho is telling

them something more interesting than
what you are telling us." Now York
Times.

SHE WAS THE CAUSE.

Hewitt I am a ruined man.
Jewott Does your wife know it?
Hewitt No, sho doesn't yet realize

"what sho has done.

A WIDOW'S LUCK
Quit the Thing That Was Slowly ig

Her.

A woman tells how coffeo kept her
from insuring her life:

"I suffered for many years chiefly
from trouble with my heart, with
eevero nervous headaches and neu-
ralgia; but although incapacitated
at times for my housework, I did not
realize tho gravity of my condition till
I was rejected for lifo Insurance, bo-caus-

tho examining physician said,
my heart was so bad ho could not pass
.mo.

"This distressed mo very much, aa
'I was a widow and had a child de-

pendent upon me. It was to protect
her futuro that I wanted to insure
my life.

"Fortunately for mo, I happened to
read an advertisement containing a
testimonial from a man who had boon
affected in tho samo way that I waa
with heart trouble, and who was bene
fited by leaving off coffeo nnd using
Postum. I grasped at tho hopo this
held out, and mado tho change, at
once.

"My health began to Improvo imme-
diately. Tho headaches and neuralgia
disappeared, I gained in flesh, and my
appetito camo back to mo. Greatest
of all, my heart was strengthened
from tho beginning;, and soon all tho
dintresslng symptoms passed away. No
more waking up In tho night with, my

heart trying to fly out of my mouth I

"Then I again mado application for
lifo Insurance, and had no troublo in
passing tho medical examination.

"It was seven years ago that I be-

gan to uso Postum and I am using It
Tstill, and nhall continue to do so, as I

jflnd It a guarantee of good health."
(Name given by Postum Company, Bab
itlo Creek, Mich.

"Thero'B a reason."
. Road tho big little hook, "Tho Hood
Ito Wollville," In pkgs.

Krer renu the nbnre lettrrr A. new
one nppenra from ttntr to time, 'Vhrj
tare Krauler, true, nnd full ot tiuma
Interest.
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FOR THE BRIDESMAIDS

EVERY OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN

THEM TO LOOK LOVELY.

Bewitching Hats, Hair Bands, Beaded
Caps and Jeweled Ornaments

Are Prepared for Them by
the Milliners.

If ever there waB a timo when
bridesmaids had better opportunities
to look bewitching, than in this pres-

ent season, no record has been pre-

served of it in song or story or on
canvas. Consider tho long beautiful
lines of this summer's gowns, reveal-
ing tho youthful figure as it is; the
supplo and exquisite materials with
their soft luster, the veiling of lace
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and other fabrics with chiffon and
tho wonderful colors and embroid-
eries! They mako possible effects
that are enticing, and pretty brides-
maids may well rejoice at their op-

portunities.
But gown makers have not excelled

tho milliners, and hats are a fitting
climax to tho beauty of gowns. De-sid- es

hats, there are any number of
hair bands, beaded caps, Jeweled or-
naments and quaint arrangements of
the coiffure for those who prefer
them. Little lace bonnets and short
veils have been recently used by
brides looking for the quaint and pic-
turesque in tho costuming of their
malde.

Our Illustration shows a model
which Gainsborough or any other art- -

PLENTY OF CHEAP TRIMMINGS

Many Effective Varieties This Sea-so- n

Which a Woman Can Fix Up
for Herself.

Of Inexpensive trimmings that a
woman can manage for herself there
Is almost no end this season. The

cross-stitc- h nas entered the
lists against the more elaborate embroi-
deries, and has won a place of Its own
In its first season. It Is effective, in-

expensive and very easy, says tho De-

lineator. You can work In bright col-

ored wool on chiffon and other trans-
parencies, or in ordinary embroidery
floss on your cotton blouses. It works
up in no time even In Inexperienced
bands, and It has nil the best houses
In Paris to vouch for Its good charac
ter from the fashion standpoint. It
makes a very good looking trimmlnK
for tho bottom of tunics and flounces,
and for the edges of surplice waists
and oversleeves. A wool cross-stltr- h

answers tho same purpose as bead em-
broidery, giving a little weight to
sheer materials, and it costs even less
than the porcelain beads.

Flowers for the Bride.
Mnde bouquets, the flowers used ar

ranged In the most formal manner
and iwt In a rim of Ince, are far
smarter for tho bride than the looao
clusters of flowers once carried. Sev-
eral sorts of flowers are combined
to Rive a feathery look to the nose
gay, ferns, lilies of tho valley and
gauzy ribbons combining with orchids
nnd brldo roses nnd other white flow
ers. Tho narrow ribbons, tied in
charming butterfly knots, fall in show-
ers from the bouquet, nnd with this
lovely notion tho posies are sometimes
set In a nest of gathered gauzo rib-
bon In a wider width. Ono exquisite
bridal bouquet seen recently was
massed in the foldB of an old laco
handkerchief, whoBo yellowed border
framed It in the needed edge of lace.
The handkerchief was a family pos-

session of course. Another heirloom,
a shawl of Chinese crapo magnificent-
ly embroidered, was used as a tunic
over a plnln satin dress, ono corner
of this covering tho left shoulder of
the bodice.

Good Starch.
Starch for a black lawn or organdlo

drcBs that will make it look like new
and not show on tho surfaco of tho
dress goods, can bo mado In this
way: Take black die, dissolve as you
would for coloring and keep it hot-Mak- e

tied, tho starch qulto thin,
strain tho dye and mix a llttlo of It
with the itarch.

Ii
1st would certainly ndmlro. It Is
shaped so as to silhouette tho face.
It is of black Zagal faced with vel-

vet. Tho brim lifts at tho front nnd
has a decided upward curve at tho
loft revealing tho coiffure of puffs and
curls. A splondtd color of ostrich in
coral shades from palo to deep pink
sweeps all about tho hat. At tho
loft a plume, In the samo shades, pro-
vides Just tho requisite dash to tho
finish of this model. Tho shape is
such that tho entire profile, including
tho neck and shoulder, stands out
like a cameo.

This is an example of the superb
in millinery. But thanks to the lati-tud- e

In fashlonB. maids who may not
Indulgo in such costly hendwear may
look as lovely In the Jeweled Greek
bands, tho empire turbans or tho
Juliet caps made of beads. Thon
there are the garlands of flowers nnd
tho wreaths of blossoms made of rib- -

bon with occasional spangles of lit
tle dew-dro- p Jewels.

JULIA BOTTOM LEY.

Simple Silk Frocks,
Particularly Interesting are the lit

tle frocks of silk which are displayed
in a great variety of models. On of
these, seen In ono of the fashionable
shops, was In a checked ellk of a red-
dish raulborry tone, white and black.
with a coat of black silk, whose huge
rovers and turnback cuffs were of tho
check. There was not a touch of
elaboration. The straight skirt, mod-
erately narrow at the bottom and iln-lsho- d

with three deep, overlapping
folds, was fullod slightly at tho high
waist line, the fullness being laid in
little plaits around the sides and back.
The tiny black coat was held in at
tho waistline by a shirred cord and
the tiniest of frills fell below, round-
ing up to nothing at the middle front.
A chemisette of net showed between
tho revors.

Girdles of Flowers Popular.
Girdles of flowers are coming into

popularity. Isabel May of New York
and Washington, who Is tall, dark and
slender, wore at a recent ball a dress
of pale yellow filet net over yellow
satin, and her belt was a double row
of brilliant scarlet popples In soft
Bilk, with a tiny fringe of leaves.
Belts of rosebuds with white gowns
have made their appearance in Lon-
don in bridesmaids' pageants, and
now, in addition to the belt, certain
girls have their dancing sldrta adorned
two Inches or so above the hem with
alternate clusters of rosebuds andt
leaves. They serve the doable pur
pose of adornment and of keeping
diaphanous gowns in decorous trim
during waltzes.

CASE FOR SHAVING PAPERS

Acceptable Present for a Man That
Can Be Made Very Easily

at Home.

A case for shaving papers general-
ly forms a very aceptable present for
a man, and In our sketch may bo seen
a pretty typo of this useful llttlo ar-
ticle.

It is designed for hanging upon the
wall by tho side of the dressing table
and Is of a diamond shape. For tho

foundation a piece of stiff cardboard
should be cut out In tho required size
and covered both back and front with
some pretty remnant of silk.

Tho pocket should next bo arranged,
and this should bo made of the same
silk and lined with soft silk of some
contrasting shade, and edged with a
silk cord.

Tho words "Shaving Paper" may be
worked upon the front of It, or some
pretty llttlo floral design or Initial
may take their place.

Tho edge of tho caso Is also finished
off with silk cord, and at each point
smart llttlo rosettes of ribbon aro

on. A drawing pin or small
tack run through tho caso and Into
tho wall Just under tho top rcsctte,
whero it will not be visible, will BUfflce
tc fasten it in position.

Tho colors of tho materials chosen
for making the caso should In a great
measure bo governed by tho color ol
tho wall-pape- r upon which It Is to
hang, .but mado in pnlo green silk
with dark green silk cord and rosette
of palo pink, it will look very pretty
and harmonlzo with tho color of most
wau papers.

TO GAIN GATES OF HEAVEN

Natives of India Still Believe Death
Under Wheels of Juggernaut In-

sures Eternal Bliss.

Orissa, India. In tho third week In
Juno of this year, following a custom
ostnbllshod over a thousand years ago.
Hindus by tons of thousands will ilock
to Pourl. in Orissa. India, for tho relig-

ious festival of Jusgornnut From the
tomplo tho famous car of Juggernaut
will bo brought forth and dragged
through tho streets. It will hoad the
annual procession of devotees of tho
god Vishnu, or Juggernaut, Ixird of tho
Unlverao. whose image, or statue,
without legs and with stumps of arms,
rests within tho colossal car.

Hundreds of pilgrims will hnrness
themselves to tho stout cables by
which tho car is drawn. As they pull

Car of Juggernaut.

the ponderous car in its clumsy
wheels, many will work themselves up
to n degree of religious fervor little
short of madness. And fanatics there
will be. as of old, who will attempt to
throw themselves to destruction un-

der the murderous wheels, as a volun-
tary sacrifice to their idol. But this
year, as for many years past. British
civil officers will be on hand to pre-

vent any act of suicide.
Hindus believe that to gain the fa-

vor of Juggernaut opens for them tho
gates of heavon. Therefore, In tho
days before tho British occupation of
India, natives occasionally cast their
bodies under the car to bo crushed to
a pulp, the belief being that such

speedily would be reward-
ed by entrance into Paradise.

The car Is U feet high. Its wheels
are each more than six feet high. A
wooden cage around the top, an addi-

tion of recent years, keeps fanatics
from jumping upon the car In the hopo
of looking npon their idol within. Body
and wheels are of wood beautifully
sculptured and inlaid, nnd for tho fes-- !

tival the car is draped with gold cloth.

OLDEST WELL IN THE WORLD.

Place Where Confuc.us Drew Water
as Boy Now Used as

Shrine.

Pekln. Confucius, who lived from
551 to 479 B. C was a moralist
rather than a religious founder, his
method of teaching being like that
of Socrates. It was not till about 500
years later that he was defied. His
nearest lineal descendant has the
title of duke and ranks next to

Well 2,450 Years Old.

princes of tho blood The well from
which he drew water as a boy is
2,450 years old nnd is now used as a
shrine.

The woll is in tho grounds of the
Confucian tomplo at Kufow. Con-

fucius, although of very ancient line-
age, was brought up in poarty. At
tho ago of 50 he became minister of
crime in his native state of Lu (mod-
ern Shantung), but his uprightness
made him unpopular, and he was ban-
ished. Later, ho returned nnd spent
hl8 last days writing his famous
maxims.

NEW GUNS ON CONNECTICUT

Four New Fangled Pieces of Arma-
ment Are to Be Put Aboard Flag-shi- p

of Atlantic Fleet.

New York. Four new fangled 12-in- ch

guns aro to be given a tryout
on tho big battle ship Connecticut,
flagship of the Atlantic fleet, which
has Just tied up at the Brooklyn navy
yard for overhauling. The work of
taking out the old guns and placing
tho new onos will take about two
weeks.

Tho Connecticut has an enviable
rocord at target practice and the new
guns will be handled by a crew ot ex-
perts, who nre regarded aB nearly
world's chnmplons. Their good work
Is shown by the score of thirteen hits
out of fourteon shots from one ot her
12 Inch turrets at a range of 14,000
yards, or nearly eight miles.

Two Cents a Week for Children.
London. Two cents per week

pockot money Is to bo allowed by tho
guardians to tho chlli?ren boarded out
from Sheppoy (Kent) union work-houe- e,

bo as to placo them In the
tame position as other children.

That Tired Feeling
That comes to you every spring Is a sign that
your blood is wanting In vitality, just as pimples
and other eruptions are signs that It is Impure.
Do not delay treatment; begin at once to take
Hood's SarsaparlllR, which effects Its wonderful cures, not simply be' a

contains sarsaparilla, but because It combines tho utmost remedial .. ,

twenty different ingredients, raised to their highest efficiency for the
all spring troubles, that tired feeling and loss of appetite. There is t. m

substitute; Insist on having

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"I felt tired all tho timo and could

not alecp nights. After taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla a little whilo I could
sleep well and tho tired feeling had

AS HE UNDERSTOOD THEM

Apprentice Carried Out Orders of His
Employer, but the Result

Was Sad.

"Now, William." tho old farmer said
to his new apprentice, "I want thee to
mind what I do say to thee, to be
sharp and attentive and to delay not
fn carrying out my instructions."

"Ay. ay, zur," replied William.
"First, now, I want thee to take

out tho old white mare and have her
shod."

"Ay. ay, zur," said William, and de-
parted.

Ho returned two hours later and the
old farmer questioned him.

"Thee hast not been quick, lad,"
he said, reprovingly, "but if thee hast
done thy work as I ordered thee thou
shalt be forgiven. Didst theo havo
the mare shod, as I telled thee?"

"Ay. ay, zur?" replied William,
beaming. "Didst thou not hear tho
gun? I shot her myself and I've Just
burled her." London Answers.

Churches and Tuberculosis.
Statistics showing how serious a

problem tuberculosis is to the ordi-
nary church congregation have been
issued by tho National Association
for tho Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis. From reports received
from over 725 churches, with a mem-
bership of over 312.000 communicants
of twenty denominations, and from
20S cities and towns in 12 states in
various parts of the country, out of
nearly 7.000 deaths In 1910. over 700
or 10 per cent, were caused by tuber-
culosis. This means 2.24 deaths for
every thousand members or com-
municants. While the percentage of
deaths from tuberculosis compared
with other diseases is not higher In
tho churches, according to these fig-

ures, than In the country at large, the
tuberculosis death rate, as known by
the church returns, is higher por
thousand communicants than that for
tho general population in the registra-
tion area of tho United States, which
the census bureau gave as 1.67 ia
1909.

CURE THAT CATARRH

Our climate with its sudden changes
Is conducive to catarrh which Is
a chronic inflammation of tho mucous
membrane surfaco of head nose or
throat.

Ono month's local treatment with
Paxtlne Toilet Antiseptic will con-
vince tho most skeptical that Paxtlne
is not a paliative but a specific for all
catarrhal conditions.

Paxtlne is a perfectly harmless an-
tiseptic and germicide in powder form
which contains all of the antiseptic
qualities of liquid antiseptics, but
with other valuable cleansing, germi-
cidal, and hoallng ingredients added.

Just a llttlo In a glass of water as
needed used as a spray and gargle,
will not only remove the accumulated
secretions, but heals the Inflammation,
destroys the germs of disease, and dis-
pels tho disagreeablo odor caused by
chronic catarrh.

For sale at all druggists. 25c and
50c a box, or postpaid upon receipt of
price. The Paxton Toilet Company.
Doston, Mass. Send for a free sample.

Met His Match.
Alkali Ike They havo just taken

Roaring Bill to the hospital.
Pistol Pete What happened to

him?
Alkali Ike Ho tried to break up a

suffragist meeting. Judge.

It Is Impossible a man who is false
to his friends and neighbors should
be true to tho public Bishop Berke-
ley.

Mr. W!n!owi Poothlnp Brrup for Children
Iwthlnir, oftfn the (rums. reducT Inflamma-
tion. Kilo; pain, ouitb wind colic. Sc a bottle.

A man is soldom arrested for strik-
ing an attitude.

f

gone. This great medicino t 5
cured mo of scrofula, wht A
troubled me from childhood 1
C. M. Root, Bor 25. Gilead. 1

A Missionary Tree,
A missionary, during a Len

said, pointedly:
"I have established missionary

all over the country. But perh.i;
don't know what a missionar .

A missionary tree ono wbtv.
goes entlroly to missions.

"A Hoxborough farmer has!' !

pie orchard n golden pippin . .

helps to support tho Chines. :

A Florida woman has an orar t e
that helps to uplift the cann ' t

New Guinea. A California nu:
devotes a walnut tree to tho b.- -

the faith in Zanzibar.
"Missionary trees," the speak- -'

od. "are very good things. 1 .

principle that underlies them r- -

bo confined to farms and farm.

Wealth Is a bubble that s .:-.- .

try to enlarge by blowing
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Your Liver
is Clogged up
TW WTay Yoa'r Tired Oct
Sorte Hato No Appetite.

CARTER'S UI
UVER PILLS
wiS pat 70 rigkt
a a lor 017.

Tkrrdo
tbar darr.

Cara MR I PILLS.

IwuarM, Myiti . mi Sick Healxdae.

suu. rax. smxu. dcsi. skau mcs
Gennins mUu Signature

you must curl i".
you wish to r.a-- - '
curl in the wur
dampest wea? '

at 'r"tj;t- - r
im yon.. ' r

ivKjrem-iitt- r ji
lUX.keferiSt..tMa

cotfeQraat English Remedy
BLAIR'S PILLS
Sift. Sure, EfTcctlrc 60c. St Sit
DUTCH BT5, CT M Itfy fcwln. '

RHEUMATISM
8TOMACllWlrniiimaUmtnwt't .

K 1 U VI Iirtlwin.liuH, ml"" '
CQn paid for tb rare VS3, half t a"93U loo for coin b.k. Mirm .lhuT
Toledo Colo Co., Mox 37 O. Toledo.

ICIRH WdoTBraKAMSO " '
LCAnrl and eUrtb .
Un to Write I-- 5l7uAUOKK, OniaH

$5 to $10 daily ;äs",i ;iW1
will bor. imoosi roinsr. mit.
W. N. U., Indianapolis, No. 18

Weak Heart
Many people ufler from weak hearts. They may exper.'
ence shortness of breath on exertion, pain over the heart,
or dixzy feelings, oppressed breathing after meals or the.r
eyes become blurred, their heart is not sufficiendr strr-- .

to pomp blood to the extremities, end they have eoldhacJf
and feet, or poor appetite because of weakened blood ufi t
to the stomach. A heart tonic and altenth should be taken
which has no bad after-effec- t. Such is Dr. Pierce's GoU
Medical Discovery, which contains bo dangerous narcotics
nor alcohol.

). (Uoedroot (Saawulmaii Caaadtaslt). OoWen Seal root (Hjrtrautt Caufdci-lit- ),

Quten's root (Stllllntl Srtrstlca), Htack Cherrybark (Prvaut VlrtfoUon).
Maadraba root Podophyllum Poltatum), Ith triple rrfined clyrle, prrptrra
In a cleaUdc Utboratory la a way that do drujrxlrt could Imitate.

This tonic contaiss no alcohol to shrink up the red blood corpuscles; but, c

the other hand, it increases their number and they become round and healtr
It helps the human system in the constant manufacture of rich, red D'1.f,
helps the stomach to assimilate or take up the proper elements from
thereby helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, heart-bur- n ancTmany uncoru-fortab- le

syaiptomt, stops excessive tissue waste in convalescence from fc
for the run-dow- n, antcmie, thin-blood- ed people, the M Discovery " is refresh'"
and vitalizing. Stick to this safe and sane remedy, nnd refuse all " just as good
medicines offered hy the druggist who is looking for a larger profit. fsot'"'i8
feut Dr. Pierce'a Goldca Medical Discovery will do'jou hall as much ooa.
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